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The Second Greatest Commandment: You Shall Love Your Neighbor as 
Yourself 
 
“One year ago, as the Taliban took control of Afghanistan amid the chaos of the U.S. 
withdrawal, people rushed to the airports and borders to escape. Tens of thousands of 
Afghans, many of whom risked their lives in direct support of the U.S. mission there, have 
now entered the United States via humanitarian parole.” (Alex Miller, Director, 
Immigration Justice Campaign) 
 
“In many ways, the Philadelphia region stood at the center of what was the largest 
evacuation since the Vietnam War. Philadelphia International Airport served as the 
nation's main arrival point, welcoming more than 30,000 Afghans to this country.” (Jeff 
Gammage, The Philadelphia Inquirer, 8/16/22)  
 
At least 800 Afghan refugees have permanently settled in Philadelphia. But this 
protection is only temporary for tens of thousands of others. 
 
“Afghans who are in the United States on humanitarian parole don’t currently have a 
pathway to permanent residency other than applying for asylum – a challenging path with 
no guarantees. Additionally, many Afghan allies are still in hiding in Afghanistan or 
remain outside the U.S. in temporary third countries without any clear path to safety.  
 
A bipartisan bill known as the Afghan Adjustment Act has just been introduced which not 
only provides a permanent solution for Afghan evacuees already in the United States, but 
also requires the State Department to prioritize Special Immigrant Visas for Afghan allies 
still waiting for protection. (Alex Miller, Director, Immigration Justice Campaign) 
 
“The Afghan Adjustment Act will allow Afghans evacuated after the fall of Kabul, 
including human rights advocates, educators, interpreters, and others who worked 
alongside U.S. forces and U.S.-based humanitarian organizations, to avoid lengthy legal 
processes that would unnecessarily burden them and the already stressed asylum system. 
The Act will end needless uncertainty for people who are beginning to rebuild their lives 
and will also allow for reunification with children, spouses, and parents.” (Melanie Nezer, 
Senior Vice President, Global Public Affairs, HIAS, 8/10/22) 
 
Ask your senators and representatives to support this legislation (ctrl click). 
 
“We have realized that we are on the same boat, all of us fragile and disoriented, but at the same 
time important and needed, all of us called to row together, each of us in need of comforting the 
other. On this boat…are all of us…we cannot go on thinking of ourselves, but only together can we 
do this.” Pope Francis, Urbi et Orbi 

“Let us love one another, because love is of God; everyone who loves is begotten by God.... If God 
so loved us, we also must love one another.” (Jn 4:7, 11) 

http://link.quorum.us/f/a/8Ndz-9k42tbkki32vDzFMw%7E%7E/AACYXwA%7E/RgRk4k-HP0S-aHR0cHM6Ly9pbW1pZ3JhdGlvbmp1c3RpY2UucXVvcnVtLnVzL2NhbXBhaWduLzQyMTQ0Lz9sb2dpbl9jb2RlPWloMGQ5SDd0eGp4bk1NaE5tLXduc0VyU3d1V1dLNEdRZGVQbzd5NWZ5YVk5WnRJVXFQRndjZjZMekVQX3ZaWnBNdmQ0Ny1WUGFmR0x0Q0xmUkVfZ21qWmtXVXQxbTlXQ25uQXFnRm1kdXBoa2s3bm1wbjVXekZQWERnayUzRFcDc3BjQgpi7JXK_2ICwsIFUhdzdXNhbi50b2JpYUB2ZXJpem9uLm5ldFgEAAAAAA%7E%7E

